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ABSTRACT
Fo liage sam ples were col lected from 26 bal sam fir (Abies balsamea [L] Mill.) and 32 red spruce (Picea rubens
Sarg.) grow ing over and ad ja cent to the Catheart Moun tain por phyry cop per-mo lyb de num de posit in soils that have 
cop per and mo lyb de num con tents rang ing from 5 to 23,000 ppm and 3 to 6,000 ppm, re spec tively.  Com pos ite sam -
ples of the cur rent growth of stems and nee dles were dried, ashed, and an a lyzed colorimetrically for copper and
molybdenum.
A strong cor re la tion (r = 0.94) ex ists be tween the mo lyb de num con tents of the soil and of the plant ash for bal sam 
fir; a range of 3-225 ppm in the ash cor re sponds to 3-225 ppm in the soil.  Red spruce shares a pos i tive but some what
weaker cor re la tion (r = 0.85) for mo lyb de num, but rel a tive up take is much less; con tents of 3-150 ppm in the ash cor -
re sponds to 3-6,000 ppm in the soil.  The cop per con tent of both spe cies (80-150 ppm in the ash), how ever, ap pears
com pletely in de pend ent of soil cop per up to a soil cop per con tent of 2,000 ppm; be yond that level, an in crease (up to
450 ppm) in plant cop per was noted for fir.  No data were ob tained for red spruce grow ing in soils containing greater
than 2,300 ppm copper.
Bal sam fir and red spruce are com mon spe cies in the for ests of the north east ern United States and east ern Can -
ada.  Thus, their fo liage, es pe cially that of fir, ap pears to be a use ful sam ple me dium in biogeochemical sur veys for
mo lyb de num-bear ing de pos its, es pe cially when ever soil sam pling is not fea si ble or im prac ti ca ble, for in stance, dur -
ing win ter months when the ground is frozen and/or snow covered.
IN TRO DUC TION
Min eral ex plo ra tion has been ac tive in Maine since about
1956 and many ex plo ra tion pro grams have uti lized geo chem i cal
sur veys, with soils and stream sed i ments be ing pop u lar and use -
ful sam ple me dia.  How ever, in Maine, as is also true in other
parts of the world, biogeochemical pros pect ing meth ods seem to
be lit tle used, al though the re sults of one such large sur vey were
re cently pub lished (Smith and Fournier, 1986).  In the United
States and Can ada, the rate of use of biogeochemical meth ods
has prob a bly not in creased greatly in the past 20 years or so, even 
though our knowl edge of the field has cer tainly in creased due to
the pub li ca tion of nu mer ous re search pa pers on this gen eral
topic.  The rea sons be hind this lack of use in clude the im pres sion
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of com plex ity and higher cost.  The im pres sion of com plex ity is
partly the re sult of re search pa pers that em pha size vari a tions in
metal con tent of var i ous plant or gans as well as sea sonal vari a -
tions.  Veg e ta tion nor mally does cost more to an a lyze than soils,
and so soil will gen er ally be pre ferred where it is an ef fec tive me -
dium.  As a re sult, Cameron (1986) sug gested that
biogeochemists must make a larger ef fort to tai lor their prod uct
to the cus tomer.  Over 20 years ago Hornbrook (1969) sug gested
that re search work ers in biogeochemical pros pect ing should in -
clude an at tempt to de ter mine an ap pli ca tion where there is no
ob vi ous com pet i tive method.  He men tions win ter pros pect ing
as a likely can di date be cause dur ing that sea son the soil in north -
ern ar eas is usu ally frozen and of ten cov ered with deep snow
mak ing soil sam pling difficult; on the other hand, vegetation
samples, except for deciduous leaves, can be collected as easily
as in summer.
Win ters in the north east ern United States and east ern Can -
ada are nor mally cold and snowy.  Min eral ex plo ra tion pro grams
con ducted dur ing this pe riod usu ally do not in clude col lec tion of
geo log i cal ma te ri als ex cept where rock sam ples are taken in drill 
pro grams.  How ever, as pointed out by Hornbrook, a win ter
biogeochemical sur vey might be some what eas ier than a sum -
mer sur vey due to im proved mo bil ity cou pled with the fact that
work ing on top of a thick blan ket of snow could in many ar eas
make the branches of the larger trees more ac ces si ble.  We think,
there fore, that win ter biogeochemical sur veys in north ern New
Eng land and east ern Can ada should re ceive at ten tion as a
valuable geochemical exploration option.
The data in this pa per sug gest that an a lyz ing the ash of fo -
liage of bal sam fir and red spruce trees for mo lyb de num would
be an ef fi cient biogeochemical method of pros pect ing for mo -
lyb de num-con tain ing de pos its.  In vivid con trast, the data also
show that the cop per con tent of such sam ples is nearly in de pend -
ent of the cop per con tent of the soil, and thus is of lit tle value in
search ing for copper-bearing deposits.
The data used in this pa per were ob tained in the late six ties
as part of an ef fort to cor re late the reflectance char ac ter is tics of
veg e ta tion with con cealed min eral de pos its (Raines and Canney, 
1980, p. 377-380).  This pa per was also pre sented orally at the
16th an nual meet ing of North east ern Sec tion of the Geo log i cal
So ci ety of Amer ica in Ban gor, Maine, in April, 1981 (Canney
and Nowlan, 1981).  We are in debted to the land owner, Scott Pa -
per Co., and to Noran da Ex plo ra tion Co., Ltd. for ac cess to the
prop erty and for pro vid ing data from geochemical soil surveys.
DESCRIPTION  OF  THE  TEST  SITE
The Catheart Moun tain por phyry cop per-mo lyb de num
pros pect was used as a test site.  Catheart Moun tain is a some -
what ar cu ate east-west trending moun tain that is lo cated in
Town ship 4, Range 7 (Bradstreet) in Somerset County about 6
miles south south east of Jackman, Maine (Fig. 1).  It rises about
1,000 feet (305 me ters) above the sur round ing ter rain and is
heavily for ested with a mix ture of co nif er ous and de cid u ous spe -
cies; co ni fers tend to pre dom i nate on the upper slopes.
The Catheart pros pect, dis cov ered in 1964, is lo cated
mostly on the south west ern flank of the moun tain.  It has been
ex ten sively drilled but at the pres ent time is con sid ered to be
subeconomic both in size and grade.  In com plete as say data that
have been pub lished (Schmidt, 1974) in di cate the av er age cop -
per grade is prob a bly not more than 0.25 per cent and the av er age
mo lyb de num grade not more than 0.05 per cent.  Ma jor sul fide
min er als are py rite, chal co py rite, and mo lyb de nite; mi nor min -
er als in clude ga lena and sphalerite.  Al though traces of ox i dized
cop per and mo lyb de num min er als are pres ent in near-sur face
rocks, there is no well-de vel oped zone of sec ond ary en rich ment.
More com plete de scrip tions of the de posit are given by Schmidt
(1974) and Atkinson (1977).
Out crops on the moun tain are scarce due to a blan ket of
gla cial de pos its that is gen er ally only 1 to 2 me ters (3.3 - 6.5 ft)
thick; data from drill ing and in spec tion of bull dozer trenches,
how ever, in di cate that the gla cial de pos its are much thicker in
some areas.
A well-de vel oped podzolic soil pro file is pres ent in most
ar eas, but is not pres ent in ar eas of poor drain age.  The soil ho ri -
zons are vari able in thick ness, but the depth to the top of the C
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Fig ure 1.  Lo ca tion map of the Catheart Moun tain cop per-mo lyb de num
de posit.
ho ri zon is nor mally 30-40 cm (12-16 in.).  The pH of the soil was
mea sured at 15 sites us ing a slurry of soil and wa ter, and val ues
ranged from 3.4 to 6.7 with a me dian value of 4.9.  In gen eral, the
more acidic val ues were found at sites that have ex cel lent drain -
age and dis play very well-de vel oped soil horizons.
Ex ten sive geo chem i cal soil sur veys were made in the
Catheart Moun tain area by in dus trial ex plo ra tion teams and the
U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey.  In all sur veys, B-zone soils, or ma te rial
from the equiv a lent depth, were col lected, sieved, and an a lyzed
for cop per and mo lyb de num.  Data from these sur veys re vealed
that an area in ex cess of 1 square mile over and ad ja cent to the de -
posit con tained anom a lous con tents of cop per and mo lyb de num. 
Cop per con tents ranged from 5 to 23,000 parts per mil lion (ppm) 
and mo lyb de num con tents from 3 to 6,000 ppm.  In de tail, the
dis tri bu tion patterns of these metals are erratic.
As men tioned ear lier, Catheart Moun tain is heavily for -
ested and con tains a va ri ety of de cid u ous and co nif er ous trees
and, in the understory, a va ri ety of shrubs.  Ae rial ob ser va tions of 
Catheart Moun tain were made at dif fer ent times of the year.  No
un usual dif fer ences were noted be tween that por tion of the for est 
grow ing in the area of anom a lous soils and that por tion grow ing
in ar eas con tain ing only back ground con tents of cop per and mo -
lyb de num.  Con sid er ing the rather high lev els of cop per and mo -
lyb de num in the soils of the Catheart Moun tain site, the
veg e ta tive can opy ap pears healthy.  Ground ob ser va tions re -
vealed that only in a very few ar eas where the cop per con tent of
the soil exceeds one percent are chlorotic symptoms visible.
The two spe cies of co ni fers sam pled in this study, red
spruce (Picea rubens Sarg.) and bal sam fir (Abies balsamea [L]
Mill.) ap pear to have rel a tively shal low root sys tems based on
ob ser va tions of spec i mens of both spe cies that have been over -
turned by the wind.  We es ti mate that the bulk of the root sys tem,
es pe cially the young ab sorb ing roots, is in the up per 1 me ter (3.3
ft) of the soil (Fig. 2).  These ob ser va tions tend to agree with the
ob ser va tions of Rich ards (1986), who made a study of root form
and depth dis tri bu tion in sev eral biomes.  Al though many fac tors 
af fect root sys tem de vel op ment, Rich ards be lieves that, in ar eas
where the grow ing sea son mois ture is ad e quate, the root ing sys -
tems will prob a bly be shal low and that it is the up per me ter (3.3
ft), or at most three me ters (10 ft) of soil that the plant root sys tem 
is sam pling.  Thus at the Catheart site, our se lec tion of B ho ri zon
soil sam ples for anal y sis to com pare with the veg e ta tion an a lyt i -
cal data appears to be appropriate and allows valid comparisons
to be made.
COLLECTION  AND  ANALYSIS  OF  SAMPLES
Twenty-six bal sam fir trees were sam pled, 13 rooted in
soils of back ground metal con tent and 13 grow ing in ar eas of
anom a lous soils.  Thirty-two red spruce trees were stud ied, 12
grow ing in back ground ar eas and 20 in anom a lous ar eas.  Nine -
teen trees were sam pled in 1968 and the re main ing 39 in 1969; in
both years the col lec tions were made dur ing the last two weeks
of Au gust.  The ar eas of back ground and anom a lous soils were
se lected af ter study of the geo chem i cal-soil-sur vey data that
were avail able to us.  The trees se lected ranged in di am e ter at
breast height from about 6.25 cm (2.5 in) to 17.5 cm (7 in).  All of 
the se lected trees ap peared to be in good health and were grow -
ing in ar eas of un dis turbed soils.  A com pos ite sam ple of the fo -
liage of each tree was col lected by clip ping enough of the cur rent 
year’s growth around its cir cum fer ence to fill a 6-in. by 12-in.
sam ple sack.  In 1969, seven of the trees sam pled in 1968 were
resampled and an a lyzed; no sig nif i cant dif fer ences in the two an -
a lyt i cal data sets were noted.  Be cause we are ad vo cat ing the use
of bal sam fir and red spruce as sam ple me dia in biogeochemical
sur veys for mo lyb de num un der win ter con di tions, it was nec es -
sary to test whether the anom a lies found in Au gust would also be 
pres ent in the win ter.  Lim ited ad di tional sam pling was there fore
done in the late win ter of 1978.  The group of trees sam pled in
1968 could not be pos i tively iden ti fied but the new sam ples were 
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Fig ure 2.  Windblown red spruce tree at Catheart Moun tain test site
show ing shal low root sys tem.
taken in ar eas where the soils were known to be anom a lous in
mo lyb de num.  The analytical data on these samples showed
molybdenum contents comparable to levels measured in
1968-69.
The en tire veg e ta tion sam ple was used for anal y sis; nee -
dles and twigs were not sep a rated.  The sam ples were first air
dried, then pul ver ized, and fi nally ashed at 500° C in a muf fle
fur nace.  The ash con tents of the sam ples were 3.5  0.4 (1 sd)
per cent for fir and 2.7  0.3 (1 sd) per cent for spruce.  To de ter -
mine the rel a tive amounts of twig and nee dle ash, nee dles were
sep a rated from twigs on a small group of sam ples and ashed sep -
a rately.  The re sults in di cated that the ash sam ples used in the
study were com posed of about 75 per cent nee dle ash and about
25 percent twig ash.
Soil sam ples were usu ally col lected at each veg e ta tion site
with a soil au ger.  Gen er ally, where soil con di tions al lowed, the
sam ple taken was com posed of four to six subsamples of B-zone
soil taken from holes lo cated around the tree at about the drip
line.  At a few sites, how ever, the rocky na ture of the soil made
col lec tion with the au ger im pos si ble and it was nec es sary to dig
holes with a shovel to lo cate small pock ets of B-zone ma te rial.
At a few sites the nor mal soil pro file was not pres ent and at these
sites the sam ple was taken at the usual depth of the B-ho ri zon.
The soil sam ples were air dried, sieved through a 60-mesh sieve
(250 mi crom e ter open ing), and the fines saved for analysis.
All sam ples, both plant ash and soil, were an a lyzed for cop -
per and mo lyb de num by colorimetric pro ce dures af ter a pyro sul -
fate fu sion (Ward et al., 1963).  The sam ples were also an a lyzed
by a semi-quan ti ta tive emis sion spec tro graphic pro ce dure
(Grimes and Marranzino, 1968).  The agree ment be tween the
cop per and mo lyb de num con tents by both the colorimetric and
emis sion spec tro graphic procedures was excellent.
RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION
Anal y ses of the soils showed, as ex pected, anom a lous con -
tents of cop per and mo lyb de num in the soils over ly ing or close to 
min er al ized bed rock.  In some sam ples, ex tremely high val ues,
as much as 23,000 ppm cop per and 6,000 ppm mo lyb de num,
were mea sured.  Back ground val ues for cop per in the soils were
5-20 ppm, and for molybdenum 3-8 ppm.
Over the years, in biogeochemical in ves ti ga tions, cop per
has achieved a rep u ta tion as a “dif fi cult” el e ment, whereas mo -
lyb de num is nor mally con sid ered to be an “easy” el e ment.  A
“dif fi cult” el e ment is con sid ered to be one where there is lit tle if
any cor re la tion be tween the con tent of the el e ment in plant tis sue 
and the con tent in the sup port ing soil.  On the other hand, for
“easy” el e ments such a cor re la tion is good to ex cel lent.  Our data
for cop per and mo lyb de num at Catheart Moun tain cer tainly
agree with these de scrip tions.  For both spe cies there is no cor re -
la tion what so ever be tween the cop per con tent of the ash and the
cop per con tent of the soil (Figs. 3 and 4).  The cop per con tent of
the ash re mains, with only a few ex cep tions, in the 100-160 ppm
range even though soil cop per in creases by a fac tor of 400 for
spruce and over 4,000 for fir.  These data cer tainly in di cate that
the cop per con tent of these spe cies should not be used in
biogeochemical surveys for copper-bearing deposits.
Both cop per and mo lyb de num are es sen tial el e ments in
plant nu tri tion.  The data in Fig ures 3 and 4 il lus trate a rather
clas sic re sponse of a plant to a wide range of con cen tra tions of an 
es sen tial el e ment in the soil, in this case, cop per.  The data show
that both fir and spruce act as ac cu mu la tor plants up to a level of
about 100-120 ppm in the soil.  At that level of cop per con tent, a
bi o log i cal con trol mech a nism be comes ef fec tive and both spe -
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Fig ure 3.  Re la tion ship be tween the cop per con tent of plant ash of red
spruce and bal sam fir and as so ci ated soils.  Nu meral by sym bol in di -
cates num ber of co in ci den tal points.
Fig ure 4.—Plots show ing rel a tive en rich ment of cop per in the plant ash
of red spruce and bal sam fir as a func tion of the cop per con tent of as so -
ci ated soils.  Nu meral by sym bol in di cates num ber of co in ci den tal data
points.  A few sym bols have been shifted slightly from their true po si -
tion to improve clarity.
cies be come ex clud ers.  The cop per con tent re mains at that level,
which is of ten re ferred to as the tol er ance zone, un til soil cop per
reaches a level of about 2,000 ppm.  This con cen tra tion level for
fir marks the up per limit of the tol er ance zone and the be gin ning
of the toxic zone be cause at this level the reg u la tory mech a nism
ap pears to break down as the cop per con tent again be gins to in -
crease.  Our sam pling pro gram did not lo cate any red spruce trees 
grow ing in soils con tain ing more than 2,300 ppm cop per, so we
can not eval u ate the re sponse of spruce trees to higher soil cop -
per con tents.  We do not, how ever, be lieve that this cut off re flects 
the start of a le thal zone.  It prob a bly re flects the fact that red
spruce trees pre fer, more so than bal sam fir, a well-drained soil,
and the very acid char ac ter of these soils has prob a bly re sulted
in, over the past 8,000-9,000 years, ap pre cia ble leach ing of cop -
per; thus the num ber of such soils with very high contents of
copper would tend to be few.
The plots for mo lyb de num, for both spe cies (Figs. 5 and 6), 
are strik ingly dif fer ent from the cop per plots and they cer tainly
con firm that, yet for two more spe cies, mo lyb de num is an “easy”
el e ment.  Bal sam fir ap pears to be a near-per fect ex am ple of an
ideal spe cies to use in biogeochemical pros pect ing for mo lyb de -
num be cause there is a 1:1 cor re la tion (r = 0.94) be tween soil and
plant ash mo lyb de num con tents over a con cen tra tion range of
3-225 ppm.  For red spruce the cor re la tion be tween soil and plant 
ash mo lyb de num is good (r = 0.85), but the rel a tive up take is
much less than that for fir.  Nev er the less, use of red spruce in
biogeochemical sur veys ap pears to be war ranted.  Pro vided that
both suit able ori en ta tion stud ies were made in ar eas of known
min er al iza tion and that graphs sim i lar to those pre sented in this
pa per were pre pared, geo chem i cal maps could be pre pared in
which the mo lyb de num con tent could be ex pressed in a uni form
fash ion such as “ppm soil equiv a lent.”  In the ab sence of suit able
test sites, the data for each spe cies would have to be an a lyzed
sep a rately, and means and standard deviations calculated before
the two data sets could be integrated.
The tis sue con cen tra tion-soil re sponse curves for mo lyb -
de num in fir and spruce are in gen eral ac cord with the data of
other work ers for a va ri ety of dif fer ent spe cies (see, for ex am ple,
Brooks, 1972, p. 193-199).  In gen eral the shape of the curves re -
sem bles those of the pas sive up take char ac ter is tics of many non -
es sen tial el e ments rather than those for es sen tial el e ments.  For
ex am ple, there is no zone of ac cu mu la tion as was noted in the
lower con cen tra tion ranges for cop per.  Brooks (1972, p.
147-148) be lieved that this ab sence may be due to the fact the
phys i o log i cal re quire ments of most plants for mo lyb de num is
ex tremely low, much lower than the amounts found in most soils. 
Work ers dif fer as to the tox ic ity of mo lyb de num (Carlisle and
Cleve land, 1958, p. 19); some work ers be lieve it to be com -
pletely non-toxic.  Lack of tox ic ity would ac count for the ab -
sence of well-de fined tol er ance and toxic zones.  The lower
slope of the mo lyb de num curve for spruce (Fig. 5) might be ev i -
dence of a par tial re jec tion mech a nism, but soil pH might be the
con trol, at least in part.  Un like cop per, the avail abil ity of mo lyb -
de num to plants de creases as soil acid ity in creases (lower pH).
The soils con tain ing much mo lyb de num are very well drained
podzols and are quite acid (pH < 4.5); pH soil mea sure ments at
four of these sites re vealed val ues of 3.4, 3.7, 4.1, and 4.4.  The
avail abil ity of mo lyb de num and its as sim i la tion by plants would
cer tainly be rel a tively less un der these con di tions than in soils
with a higher pH.  Large changes in soil pH over the area of a sur -
vey, of course, might se ri ously in val i date the re sults of a
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Fig ure 5.—Re la tion ship be tween the mo lyb de num con tent of plant ash
of red spruce and bal sam fir as a func tion of the mo lyb de num con tent of
as so ci ated soils.  Nu meral by sym bol in di cates num ber of co in ci den tal
points.  Some sym bols for red spruce have been shifted slightly hor i zon -
tally to avoid mask ing by the solid symbols for balsam fir.
Fig ure 6.—Plots show ing rel a tive en rich ment of mo lyb de num in the
plant ash of red spruce and bal sam fir as a func tion of the mo lyb de num
con tent of as so ci ated soils.  Nu meral by a sym bol in di cates num ber of
co in ci den tal data points.  A few sym bols have been shifted slightly from 
their true po si tion to improve clarity.
biogeochemical sur vey as dis cussed by Brooks (1972, p.
103-106).  How ever, we be lieve that in most ar eas and un der
most con di tions, changes in the mo lyb de num con tent of the soil
re lated to molybdenum mineralization would still produce a
recognizable anomaly in the foliage in spite of some control by
small changes in soil pH.
The data in Fig ure 7, at first glance, sug gest that mo lyb de -
num is an tag o nis tic to the up take of man ga nese in bal sam fir.
Such an tag o nis tic ef fects have been re ported in a num ber of
biogeochemical stud ies (see for ex am ple, Brooks, 1972, p. 102).
We be lieve, how ever, that pH and the rad i cally dif fer ent geo -
chem i cal char ac ter is tics of mo lyb de num and man ga nese may be
re spon si ble.  Nearly all of the trees, both fir and spruce, are
grow ing in soils that have very low man ga nese con tents (<200
ppm).  It is ev i dent that most of these trees have accummulated
ex tremely large quan ti ties of man ga nese in their fo liage.  Only
10 sam ples of fir fo liage ash con tain <10,000 ppm.  As men -
tioned ear lier, the acid ity of the soils at most sites, es pe cially
those for spruce, is quite high and there fore man ga nese is mostly
in a sol u ble form that is readily ab sorbed by the trees; this ready
ab sorp tion is re flected in the very high man ga nese con tents in
the ash of most tree sam ples.  The 10 sam ples of fir that con tain
<10,000 ppm man ga nese were grow ing in sites that were some -
what damper than the av er age.  Mea sure ments of pH at two of
these sites yielded val ues of 6.7 and 6.0.  The pH at the re main ing 
eight sites was prob a bly sim i lar.  The man ga nese con tents of the
soils at these 10 sites were in the range of 1,000-2,000 ppm; these 
higher con tents sug gest less leach ing at these higher pH val ues.
On the other hand, mo lyb de num would be con sid er ably more
avail able to the trees at these higher pH val ues.  Thus we be lieve
that the ap par ent an tag o nism be tween mo lyb de num and man ga -
nese in fir is not real, but due sim ply to their dif fer ent geo chem i -
cal be hav iors.  An ob vi ous con clu sion that can be drawn from
the above data is that, in biogeochemical sur veys us ing cop per
and molybdenum, anomalies that coincide with changes in soil
moisture, that is, from dry to swampy ground, should be
critically evaluated.
Bal sam fir and red spruce are com mon spe cies in the north -
east ern United States and east ern Can ada.  In many ar eas, these
two trees are plen ti ful enough so that biogeochemical sur veys
can be con ducted us ing only the two spe cies.  In other ar eas,
how ever, de cid u ous trees pre dom i nate, and co ni fers are ei ther
ab sent or too thinly scat tered to use as sam ple me dia.  In such ar -
eas we be lieve that a de cid u ous spe cies can be sub sti tuted.  Pre -
lim i nary un pub lished data for birch and ma ple trees, in both
back ground and anom a lous ar eas at the Catheart site, re veal that, 
like the co ni fers, the twigs of these de cid u ous spe cies grow ing in 
anom a lous soils ac cu mu lated anom a lous amounts of mo lyb de -
num.  The biogeochemical pros pect ing lit er a ture also in di cates
that mo lyb de num is ab sorbed by most spe cies of plants and trees
(Carlisle and Cleve land, 1958, p. 18-26) so it is prob a ble that de -
cid u ous species other than birch and maple might also be useful
sample media.
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